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World Access to Information
Day Marked in Kabul
The World Access to Information was marked and the law on access to information as the best
law, was unveiled by Second Vice-President, Mohammad Sarwar Danesh at the Government Media
and Information Center (GMIC), a statement from the Vice-President Office said.
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Trump Awards Medal to Soldier
for Heroic Action in Afghanistan

WASHINGTON - A former
Army medic who received the
nation’s highest military honor
Monday for braving heavy
gunfire to save lives in Afghanistan was rejected by the
military the first time he tried
to enlist.
“Boy that was a bad mistake.
But they made up for it, right,”
President Donald Trump said
in a formal White House ceremony where 250 people gathered to laud former Staff Sgt.
Ronald Shurer II for his heroic
actions in 2008 in a remote part
of Afghanistan.
Shurer, a native of Fairbanks,
Alaska, was a senior medical
sergeant in the special forces

on April 6, 2008 when his
team encountered machine
gun and sniper fire and rocket-propelled grenades from
militants.
Shurer stabilized one soldier,

then fought his way through a
barrage of bullets and up a mountain to the lead members of the
unit. There, he treated and stabilized four more soldiers. Shurer
helped ...(More on P4)...(5)

Afghan Council Seeks Pakistani Greece Police
Arrest 40 Afghans
Cleric’s Help to End War
Over Attack

PESHAWAR - A prominent
Pakistani cleric says an Afghan delegation has asked
him to mediate between the
Kabul government and the
Taliban to help resolve the
17-year-long war in Afghanistan.
Maulana Samiul Haq runs a
religious school, the Haqqania seminary in the town of
Akora Khattak in KhyberPakhtunkhwa
province,
which borders Afghanistan.
Many Taliban figures studied there.
Haq’s seminary says he met
with the Afghan representa-

KABUL - Afghanistan law on access to information scored 139 to
be ranked first worldwide.
The country’s second vice president, in the ceremony attended
by a number of media activists,
civil society and in charges and
representatives from government
and international institutions,
spokespersons of the state administration, congratulated the world

access to information day to the
country’s entire media activists,
and supporters of freedom of expression, journalists and particularly to the freedom-loving people
and journalists society of Afghanistan, the statement said.
Danesh called managing the free
cycle of information, the main
responsibility of the government
and added that without it, this

was impossible to access freedom
of expression.
“With all challenges and defections
ahead, today, on behalf of the leadership of the national unity government, I assure the entire people
of Afghanistan, particularly the
media and civil society of Afghanistan to use all my power and possibilities in implementation of the
law ...(More on P4)...(6)

tives on Monday night.
Haq told the Afghan representatives he also wishes to
see an “end to jihad, end to
bloodshed and freedom of
Afghanistan with supremacy of Islam.” He suggested a
secret meeting between Afghan religious leaders and
the Taliban, “without U.S.
and Pakistani interference.”
The Afghan delegation included former governor of
Nangarhar province, Ataullah
Lodin,
government
peace committee member
Qasim Haleemi and others.
(AP)

on Syrian Man

ATHENS - Greece police have
detained 40 Afghan nationals
for questioning following a large
brawl on Saturday between a
group of Afghan and Syrian migrants at a state-run camp of
Malakasa, on the outskirts of Athens, that resulted in the death of
a 31-year-old Syrian man, according to Greece’s local newspaper
Kathimerini report.
The report said that the police
intercepted the 40 suspects on a
train in nearby Avlona as they apparently sought to flee the region.
Another 70 people -- all Syrians -believed to have been involved in
the ...(More on P4)...(7)
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Correction of Amendment No. 2

Correction of Amendment No. 2
1397  میزان10 :تاریخ

1397  میزان10 :تاریخ

:(Title) عنوان

:(Title) عنوان

Procurement of Works for Infrastructure Package for Construction of Wet
Utility of Dar-ul Aman Administrative Complex

Procurement of Works for Infrastructure Package for Construction of Power and
Telecommunication of Dar-ul Aman Administrative Complex

MUDH/1397/W-448 :(Bidding Documents Number) شماره دعوتنامه
داوطلبی

MUDH/1397/W-449 :(Bidding Documents Number) شماره دعوتنامه
داوطلبی

 تاریخ تسلیمی2018  سپتمبر29  مؤرخ2 قبالً در تعدیل شماره
 که مصادف به2018  نومبر17 شرطنامه توسط داوطلبان به تاریخ
 قبل از ظهر به وقت کابل می گردد10:00  ساعت1397  عقرب26
.تعدیدل گردیده بود

 تاریخ تسلیمی2018  سپتمبر29  مؤرخ2 قبالً در تعدیل شماره
 که مصادف به2018  نومبر17 شرطنامه توسط داوطلبان به تاریخ
 بعد از ظهر به وقت کابل می گردد02:00  ساعت1397  عقرب26
.تعدیدل گردیده بود

 لذا تاریخ،از اینکه تاریخ متذکره اشتباه تایپی بوده
تسلیمی شرطنامه توسط داوطلبان و مجلس آفرگشایی به تاریخ
 می گردد به ساعت1397  میزان25  که مصادف به2018  اوکتوبر17
. قبل از ظهر به وقت کابل دایر می گردد10:00

 لذا تاریخ،از اینکه تاریخ متذکره اشتباه تایپی بوده
تسلیمی شرطنامه توسط داوطلبان و مجلس آفرگشایی به تاریخ
 می گردد به ساعت1397  میزان25  که مصادف به2018  اوکتوبر17
. بعد از ظهر به وقت کابل دایر می گردد02:00

Previously on the Amendment Number 2 Dated September 29, 2018 the deadline
for application submission was amended till November 17th, 2018 at 10:00 AM
Kabul Local Time.

Previously on the Amendment Number 2 Dated September 29, 2018 the deadline
for application submission was amended till November 17th, 2018 at 02:00 PM
Kabul Local Time.

As it was a typo mistake, therefore the deadline for application submission and
bid opening is on October 17, 2018 at 10:00 AM Kabul local time.

As it was a typo mistake, therefore the deadline for application submission and
bid opening is on October 17, 2018 at 02:00 PM Kabul local time.

